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Arrested by Brave 
Kirkland Official

Mr. Ferrin Tells
c' Conditions 

Fairhope, Alabama
a ' :
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f
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Am .i g the unusual thing- to ha -f 
p in that far-away southland has; 
been the extreme cold weather, ac-

Most Reliable 
Money Maker

n  riling to Mr. Ferrin. 
days

He states 
>f Decern-!

OneIt was an unfortunate circumstance 
that some o f  the Crowell high school 1 bat 'hirinjr the le t 
>upils fell into the hands o f  the Kirk- 

id constable last Friday night a s .
- ..they were returning home from Chil-: 

dress where they had just played a 
i ,  hotly contested game o f  basket ball, 
f According to the story ns it was, 

reported by the boys is that as they I 
were returning from Childress just . 
before they reached Kirkland, they) 
found that a bearing in the engine 
o f  their truck had about burned out 
and they were in need o f  oil, but 
when they drove into town they 
found only the night watchman up, 
everything being closed, hut they 
were told that at a certain station 
• man slept and they could probably 
arouse him and get some oil. This
fkey tried to do hv knocking on the j larKe lH>r tent nf tht> Satsul;la "range 
door o f  the station, hut failing to proves. and new groves were lust 
cot  any response, they procured an **« '*»« into bearing with a fair crop 
empty eoda pop bottle and tried to I ^his year when the freeze struck,
drain a little oil from a locked barrel1 Men claiming to he experts say that
by working the lever to the barrel, i ‘ lamago has been done to the

“ *■ —'  But this aroused the slumbering pro -! Satsuma groves. At the time I a.n
-:-.*.._*.___prietor and forthwith he appeared w*'it*r»ST- -’ :■>** !'• m., the thermometer
_ wi th a gun in his hand and ordered! stands at 54. with a show of warming 

the kids to stand until the constable ! l,P*
appeared on the scene. Four o f  the , “ Dr. Burlingame, one ot our old- 
boys Were sc frightened that thej Hmo friends from ( herokee, Iow a.: seat of 

, j ran o ff ,  and spent the night on the | nia<'e us a v,'r-v short visit hut he
t & l i C  road toward.- tjuanah. part o f  the ,vas not eery

time trying to sleep on the hare with hairhope.
enough to find out the

,f th
most
succe

utstanding ac- 
- that farmers

was recently revealed to us through ( 
a -tate paper and we wish every 
farmer and business man in this sec- , 
tion would read i._ in order that 
special emphasis could he given to 
dairy development, the most reliable 
o f  money makers.

her the thermometc - stood around 2n an make with dairying as a side line 
above zero, and then on January 2.
'! and 4, it went to 1 4, then to 2d 
ahove on the 5th and bth. Cutting 
thmugh the frozen ground on the 5th 
revealed the fact that the ground had 
been frozen to a depth o f  four inches, 
says Mr. Ferrin. All this cold 
weather ruined the garden truck, ex
cept onions and cabbage, and even 
the cabbage, he says, may have to 
he resurrected from the dead. The 
damage, he says, is the worst to 
gardens that he has seen since he 
went to that country.

“ Five years ago.”  says he, "was our 
first winter here and a hard freeie j jng  association 
ending the 5th o f  January killed a

irveymg \ est 
>f Crowell on Lee 

Highway Route
the engineer for the 

working to I.**o Highway is 
inakbtg the survey wo-t of 
■'I *• * the Cottle County line, 
will require several day- to 
l.-tv the survey, and after it is
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Surprising Census Figures
We read every day o f  the success 

that is resulting everywhere from 
dairying but the case we have just 
read involves the success o f 
hundred and twenty-seven farmer 
members o f  the Hale County Dairy 
Association, a co-operative market- 

At a recent meeting 
o f  this group a census was taken 
o f  those present to see just what the 
money derived from the sale o f  dairy 
products went for. One hundred per CU! ” n the west 
cent o f  those present paid their en- ,n t*1'- county.
tire grocery bill and ninety per cent -------------
paid their clothing bill; 50 per cent 
paid their grocery bill and ninety 
per cent their gas and oil hills.
Those facts show one reason why 
dairying is becoming so popular in 
Hale County. Plainview, the county 

Hale County, now has three

made it will he nece -ary for Cottle 
County and Foard to get together on 
the matter o f connecting at the; 
county line.

No one can predict with any de
gree o f definitenes- the exact route 
such highway is to take, for the 
State and Federal Governments are 

four helping to defray th** cost o f con
struction. hut in the main, where the 
county has made pledges before the 
bonds were voted, we are told that 
these will he observed to the letter. 
However, there will tie many crooks 
and turns to he eliminated, and in ! 
all probability some o f  these will .te

nd o f  the highway i
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He Wants “Chicken
Booster” Continued

Jan. 17. 1"2».
F<
D.

2
Mia

cure for

congestion,
(plications,
ecovery.

ground. The., got to quanah next 
morning These wen*. Haskell Nor
man, J. T. Carter. Klliott Rogers and 
Earnest Patton.

The i toys who did not become 
frightened and remained to greet the 
Kirkland off icer were Floyd Boreh- 
ardt. Earnest Spears. Guy Todd, Jack 
Lankford. Ja<*k Welch and Weldon 
Cogdell They were taken by the o f 
ficer to Childress and lodged in jail
where they spent the remainder of »>ust tarry in Fairhope for some tim

creameries, one o f which was just 
favorably impressed j completed. The Hale Coun-
H * did n..t stay long tv |ia;,*y As-,.,nation is now planning 

main attrac* j to ..cect another creamery at a cost 
tions here for • d people who have ,f $>0,000.00. The association was

organized several years ago with 12 
members and at tin* end o f  the firs' 
year, it had 00. The memhersh 
now 427 farmeis who conduct their 

line to their

enough ready funds t 
themselves.

“ Dr. R. Arbeiter tend wife from 
Marion, South Dakota, who had been
six weeks in Floarida. stopped a few dairying as a si<ie 
days with us on their way to Hot farming activities.
Springs. Ark. We certainly wer Co-Operation Build. Dairy Indu.try 
pleased with their visit and thev County’s income from dairy
seemed to enjoy it very well, but one products amounts close to a million

dollars each year or a> much as a hig 
| to appreciate the worthwhile attrae-1 wheat t.r..p. The county bankers

Henrietta. Texas, 
ml County News, 
ar Sir:
I am enclosing my check for your 

ch ken booster for an..tiler year.
Crowell will step out in gay colors 

th - year with all the candidate- out 
arci a good chicken show mixed in 
every ..nee in a while. The candi
dates will soap up their hands t 
make then, "s in k "  just like a cow 
puncher soaps his heel.- every morn
ing to put on a wet I.... t.

I like to get y..ur paper. It seems 
like some one had . nine, but some
time- it tells the sad story o f some 
> t ’ - having passed away, perhaps a 

go.ul friend of mine. I regretted

tions here
I f

th# night on a cold concrete floor 
with tin beds in which to sleep. No 
Information was received in Crowell ] wav- ”  oru* ls l" ok,n*  only f " '  large increase in the dairy industry 
relative to the matter until next stI‘ ‘.‘ ‘ ,s i,n<l ,P»vcd . 'valks ;,!l " f  that section. With their co-opera
morning, when Coach Graves was " vt’r tlu> c,t-v he 'vl11 be <i>*app«inted. tion registered Jersey- have been im

but where weeds and grass are kep

in a social and literary
looking only for 

walks all

long distance 
Graves and 

lately left for 
>ys if p.o-uble. 

Kirkland they f 
act*, as related

notified by
that members o f  his team were in 
jail at Childrc- 'Before this, how
ever, Mr. Graves had received many 
telephone calls from anxious mother- 
in Crc .11 as t.. the whereabouts of 
their hoy-.

Upon t > c**i|>t o f the 
teleph. nt call < etch 
Prof. Roe Bird imuied 
Childri to free th* h 
On arriving in Kirkland they f und

by
Prof. Bird:

“ W. found the deputy c .•-..-table 
who had arrested the hoys and he 
informed us that we would have to 
go to Childress in order to free the 
boys by paying a fine o f  $ 15.70 each 
on the Imprisoned six hoys. After 
reaching Childress we tried to get in
to touch with the county attorney but 
were told by the deputy o f  Kirkland 
that he was out o f the city and would j 
not likely return until Sunday] 
and that no business o f  that 
character could he carried on until 
Monday. Being unable to get into 
touch with the attorney by telephone, 
Mr, Graves and I went to his resi
dence and found him there and he 
returned with us to his office where 
we met the deputy o f Kirkland again.

"A fter  talking with both o f  the 
men it was finally decided that three

mowed the walks are very good
never muddy, as soil i- very s*u, Iv.

"G*..id read- are a hard propositi, a 
in a thinly settled country where ii 

; is rolling ami where there are fr* - 
meat torrential ruins. Roads tna;. 

be fairly good one day and then after 
a hig rain he almost impassible.

"Fairhope has never had what 
I would he called an attracts.

for auto tourists. The * .imp,
1 well supplied with houses for 
1 and at reasonable rates. The.
I nish a very comfortable place i 
a!! i me. s arc welcome two nights 
.n each week. The houses are lighted 
and heated, and all that i- asked of 

: winter visitors is one dollar for the 
entire season. In other years they 
furnished a house with man and 
woman to care for it. This was open 
to all comers for social and literary 
entertainment all day and in the 
evenings o f each week, but in Fail 
hope times are a little dull, as they 
are in other places. If any reader of 
the News happens this way he will 
receive a hearty welcome from the 
people. If he is looking for some 
work that will furnish a living, this 
is not the place to come.”

very much to see account o f  the 
have been greatly responsible for thfAdeath o f my friend, Tom Beverly.

He always had a g.*..d word for every 
one and 1 thought lots ef him.

We are having a fine rain here 
now., which has been very much 
needed.

Yours truli'.
E. P. BO MAR.

ported by the county agent from all 
over Texas and at this time last yeai 
about thirty bill's were imported 
Dorn Ohio and placed in bull circles.

.Vl.ik Truck May Come to Crowell 
Ti:< era is past that farmer- she . 

consider dairying a nuisance and i * 
can see that farmers are rapidly tor 
nig from that view by reading *f il 
increase in th:- industry in all p; 1

has incren-fd

Self M 
Bank oi 
F irmer- Gin 
Crowell Gin 
Ferges'.n Bros 
Wm. Cameron 
Cieer.. Smith I 
M. S. Henry &
J. H. Obis 
A. L. Johnson 
Womack Bros.
Alle: Chevrolet 
Haney-Rasor Grocery 
Blaw A: Rosenthal
E. Fisch & S..n 
O ’Connell & Son 
K B. Edwards 
M. Store 
Reeder Drug C *.
K. Swuim
J. L. Jones & Co. 
Wallace i  Mills 
Rialto Theatre 

I O. (i. Holling-worth 
Fox-Thumps.in Grocery 
Sanitary Cafe 

; C. T. Schlagal 
Harwell'- Variety 
D. C. Greer 
West Texas Utilities ('• 
quick S. rvic*. Station
F. W. Mabe 
Ketch, -id Bros.

: Fox-Harrell Filling State 
.Mist filaceous 
H ngtiston G r* ' cry ( 
Sanitary Market 
Self D. G. Co.
Nicholson Bi*o.*.
Crowell Service Station 
X. J. Robert - 
Beveriv A: Be\ **i’ i>

1L. A. Beverly & Co.
Chas. I.ovd
J. It. Edgin 
T. A. Spears
G. A. MR* hell 
Keteher.-'d Barber Shop 
Dow Miller
Haskell Telephone t *.

s t 0.0(1 
$ 10.00 
k 1 0.00 
s 1 0.00 
51 IJ.OO 
$ 10.00 
$ 10.00 
$ 1 0.00 

$5.00 
$ 10.00 

$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$2.00 
$2.00 
$2.00 
$5.oo 
$2.50 
$ 2.00 
$ l.oo 
$5.00 
$2.50 
$5.00 
$2.5o 
$ 1.00

regular
rate C/f $ i( i . i  IH ii: he

(•<!. v\ i? nY* >d with
th.* !.

rt-reiv«w! ami e add-

W- till have .-»,nne i
ur list. 
• that

have not renewet rs und
ve h. ;jh* they will tak;e advant age o f

the 1.larg-ain rare before it i:• with-
drawii. Those ret•eivetl fdnee we last
publi*'hed the nan are a< f lU ie> ;

Fred J«»hn*> in. T halia: W W . f'arr.
Thalia; ft. H. Coo per. rr»ute 11; C. D.
Harrison, Ardmor r. 0 kla., by "Uncle
Bur! Harrison: H K. Schlagal. city;
Mrs. India Bell, frarnlington. N. M.;
J. E. Thompson, city : J. L. Shultz,
Thalisj ; X’almer B<>nd. Haswell. Colo .;
R. F. Brosco. Ty ler. Texas; T. J.
Foreman. Br .wn- ville , Texas; A T.
Sc h... iey. city: B. M. Bright, St. El-
mo, Tenn.. by C. T Murnhy:; C. T.
M urp hy. Margaret : J. h* Coufa I. Tha-
!ia: i.. ( R i , , *, i . Fh.yii. N M.j
Claud1** Cailawu . tv; Ale \under
Ande i-on and .\i Tag * H* tberg,
Haw aran I-iands. Mrs. J. i1 Bev-

$2.00 erlv . E. J. Dunn. S'f jt t - I.a.. by W.
$ 1.00 T. I ‘uinn: !.. R. Mmrg,:in. route 2: R.

$ 1 n.ou S. ll;askew, Vivian Rout. : Quanah
$ li. 0i i Steatr. j aundrv On ih: Mr-. D. R.
S1 (M i \\ i-; *win. Childre — N if.vo- mg,
.4 1.00 Fuard City: G G. ■ -. F -ar.l C *y;
< 1,00 Turn ’Vetera. Th. StJa’ ; John H.igh
S 2.110 Banislter. MoiTiitoii, Ar k.; C. L. Gray,

rmte 1 : H. E. Pavi: Ity; D. C. Da-
> ** .04 * vis. B1...-.-•*ii. T.*...... . 11. (, Dsvis;

.00 K. FJ: . Ii A. S N Y *rk City;
>1. \ 11 • Louis Ballard, city : J . H. Jackson,
>1.00 Fnard City; Charlie ichac. mute 1 ;
>1 .00 L. V. Heberts..ti. i ity : Mrs. J. H.
S2.Mii S 11 * • ] ' uiiey. city; C.
$1.0*1 L. Btill. city; A  rs. l.iuher Roberts,
>1 .00 Dallas.. bv J. W. B.w erl W. A Mar-
$1.00 tin. ( ireenville. Ky. , v J W. Bev-
>2.00 erly : J it. Ford, c ty ;. J. W. Carroll,
S l .00 Viviai : Route; SI.n Ga
s i .oo \W R H >run.*.it’ 1 rt. T. J. B.
>1 .00 1 liout,!.. T." , , J I Hunter,

W.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special C'-r.v>; mdc-.J

Mir
Hays. Randlett. t)k
.*'•.*: W. E. Eiuerx

Miss Eva Biakemore
Runs for Treasurer

N.

of iiu- state. Dm! yin,
arc in Foard C'ounty

ren* 1y c:ar and sh*.uld .*. (* u•• i v;>:IK*. :ne*it this ye*
h«iv iTt■ition o f the 1vnif

Mi- Eva

F

i- a candidate 
• v T-.

lb
ll greater

Wit;
Unee-e t

inniur'

at

the deputy for  two trips from Kirk
land to Childress, a total o f  $<‘13.40, 

o f  the boys would have to pay fines, including the fines, which were
We still insisted that this was out of 
reason and that it’ they insisted on 
such action we would arrange bond 

, fo r  the boy- and contest the case 
later, but the county attorney re- 
ferren the case back to the justice 
court at Kirkland and we returned 
with the boys about one or two 
o ’clc* k. Most o f the boys were 
down, ast on their return at having 
a bli t on their record o f  a night in 
jail as none o f  them had had such 
previous experience, and I, myself, 
knov. these boys to hi o f  splendid 
character, a all are in my class in 
the Crowell high school, and arc from 
well-thought-of families '.here. All

Wichita Fads, there i-  : 
i*e:v "ii that fanners should w* 
about .* go d marl: t for their m 
Local cream stations air ady afi* r* 
profitable market facilities and w; 
increased production it would not 
long until a good creamery could i"1 
supported in Crowell. Plans arc ic ". 
being made in Wichita Falls with ti 
view of sending trucks all over th* 
territory to pick up the farmers' irv 
for use in the Kraft factory whi. 
will consume a maximum o f  100.000 
gallons o f  milk per day. The plans 
being made include Crowell in the 
territory to be served by these truck-.

• a this * 
and Mss. 
side south

ur.t;
A.

iwn.

Opens Store at
Truscott Recently

( ..ant 
action o f the Dt 

Miss Blake mo 
who has grown 
daughter o f Mr 
Blok, nioi'c. \\, i 
She ha- a high he I ed ication u.* 
has for some time been employe! i: 
the postoffice.

Miss Biakemore feels that she is 
capable o f handling tho duties o f  the 
o ff ice  ami feels that she is entitled 
to tho consideration o f  the voters 
when they come to cast their vote 
at the polls. She intends t• • mak 
a thorough canvass o f  tin* county bt 
fi.r<* the primary and become at 
quainted with the people gent rally 
and expects to see and s .li.it the 
vote . f  every voter. She promises if 

'sin* is elected to render faithful and 
I hones: service and to treat every <o. 
with courte**.

A. J. i

o f  Foard 
Peacock f 

oro.o * 1 
day with i

Chari.**
Wednesday
with relati\

: E. P 
i : U

Roma

City
unda

visited .Mr.

in
Shultz. E i i Self ;
Shultz wife :
tell tied L , .,rch at

\T r „ Suit* .
u:ul î*ti non . at *
and mi .t her of Ti:

and family. Da* - 
and Mr. Huskey at* 

Thalia Sunday, 
and children. Mona 
impaniod her sister 
talia to Vernon Sat 

unlay to do - nit* -hopping
Mark Gamble purchased a nice 

| calf fr. m Mrs. I>. M. Shultz Monday.
Mrs. D. M. Shultz spent fr m $at 

, urday till Monday with her sons and 
1 families o f \ ernmi.

Mr. and Mrs. E. \ . ( at., o f  Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox 
Sunday afternoon.

J. I.. Shultz and family of Thalia. 
R. Johnson and famih of Tab 
mage and D. M. Shultz t * 1 dinne 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz.

$15.70 each. Still we were not satis
fied. but due to the fact that wo 
were anxious t<> get the hoys hack 
to th<*ir families wh. were worrying 
about them, and to avoid further de
lay we agreed to pay this, and wo 
returned to Crowell, arriving at d 
p. m.

“ We hold this unfortunate cir
cumstance as n fee.it of ("nildress 
school officials and want them to uil-j 
derstand that mir close friendship! 
still exists and we are anxious to 
treat the Childress basket hall team 
with the same c .urtesy when it comes, 
to Crowell as was shown our team 
when we were guests o f the Childress

The News should ha,-e made men
tion ■ f tho fact that Fox-Thonips'.n 
Grocery Company o f  this city has 

Opened a grocery store at Truscott. 
the third store operated by this com
pany, but the matter was overlook, d 
last week.

an experienced gro- 
chargc o f the husi-

Ciyde t'ohh. 
eery man. is in 
ness.

th# hoys were feeling had physically, high school," said Prof. Bird in con- 
due to the strenuous basket ba ll ' eluding.
game in which they were defeated i When the basket hall boys return- 
by.the heart-breaking score o f lli to **d to Crowell they found it necessary
141 followed by practically a sleep- to correct the reports that they had
less night on a cold concrete floor held up a station, but they have hud
in a jail with various types o f  crini- no trouble in doing so and it will be
inais hard to make them and the people of
■ :H[iii reaching Kirkland we met the Crowell believe that this was not a 
justice o f  the court there and pro- cowardly and dirty act upon the part 
ceedings began. After becoming bet- o f  the Kirkland constable. The peo-

Teachers Examination 
to Be Held February 4

There will be a teachers examina
tion held at the county Judge’s o f 
fice on February 4th. This is not 
i. regular but an extra examination.

CATTLE SHIPMENT

Sam Russell shipped a car o f  hogs 
to th** Fort Worth markets Saturday 
and Baxter Johnson shipped 14 cars 
o f  cattle to Jolly. Texas, sold to a 
ranchman at that place. Johnsm 
also shipped a .m* to Chillicothe Mon-

Miss Purcell Runs
for County Treasurer

Miss Emily Purcell authorizes the 
News to submit her name a- a can
didate for the office o f  county treas
ure*, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

Miss Emily expects to make a per
sonal campaign and will therefore 

! see every voter in the county before 
! the next primary. She is already i 
well known to the poop . o f  the 

i county, having served in this capacity; 
before, and will ask your considera
tion o f her claims.

HERE FROM TENNESSEE

Mr. and Mrs. Mired W ise who live 
on Ferg* - "i Bros, farm east o f Mar
garet made a visit t, their old home 
a; Oslo” a Teiin., during the Christ 
n as holiday-, going through in their 
car They were a, mipanied h. me 
hy Mi. Wi.-e’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mien Wise, who are visiting them 

and also \ .siting among the Ferg.-* »

Rayland Man Gets
Hand Hurt in Gin

ic Garni.It*, r :'* 2: )wens.
Dent *! A. J. r .  : . F * 1 <’ : ; 
A. T. Fish. Sw. W. .J. I
Thalia; M. B. Patt. ., Margaret; Mrs. 
D. W. Pyle, city; E W \ . Ray- 
land: T. I. Hugh. ton. city: Mrs. B. 
M. Button. I .it 11 * R Ark.: T. B. 
Brown, Wilson, t'kia.: C. R. Bryson, 
route 2: F. B. I*’ li he*, i ut. 2; U. 
C. Rader. Foard City: Mrs. J. B. 
Rasberry. Vivian r utc: Mrs. VV. B. 
Harr.-on, Gra> eniont. Okla. .. J. N. 
Johnson; J. N. Johnson. * ity; J. V. 
Shirley. Lubbock: Mrs Fretl Hrabal, 
Ross. Texas; R M, ler. Pomar-
ton: R. P. W :r ’ .. . it v : J. W K!ep- 
pcr. city; H. Hunt. Margaret: J. D. 
Wright. Margaret; Mr- I : Owens, 
Foard Citv.

According to a commitir a; 
from Rayland Wednesday r n't ■ . 
L. \V. Greenway happened t. t! 
misfortune o f getting one of l.is 
hands so badly cut in a gin saw at 
Rayland Tuesday that amputation 
was ut-ee -s:\i y. .** ne was taken to 
Verimn where the .peration was 
performed.

He is reported to be resting well.

A. B. Wisdom Runs
For Commissioner

MARRIAGE LICENSE

show > 
license 
last w*

re rd at the Clerk’s office 
that the oil. w ing marriage 

* have been i--ii«*d during ‘ he 
ck in Dccemi c and up to th.

day to he fed out there. J. W. Bell, j brothers, Mrs. Wise being a niece o f
ter acquainted with the situation the pie o f  Crowell and the Crowell high Paul Shirley and Grover Hays, each these men. This i- their firs! visit
justice decided that we should pay school rc-ent any such unmanly pro-j shipped a car o f  cattle to Fort Worth to Texas and they are enjoying it
fine*. . . . . i f il.c b ;. .* and i\, c tire as was ta'trn ’ y iv.r.\ • Monday. i verv much.

1 Cth o f  January :
M !*.: . \:hcy t* Mrs. Vunnie

Tu. k. *. 1'.* 2 ‘ Cl a "It I W ' **i
to Lillie Mac Walker. D t. Harr;.
M. Reynolds :• Bertha !.. <’■>..k. Dec. 
:!0; Alton Boggs to I.e * Polk, D. 
30; O ven  Ketchersid t.* Bessie Hol
land. Jiiiuu.-y 4: <C W Harris t 
Bertiie Mims. Jon. f i ; Jodie Foster 
ti Zannie Parkhill. Jaa. Id : Dennis 
McCauley t Lena McKinley. Jan. 
16.

A. B. Wisdom :;..urices hi- can- 
didacy for re-election t > the , t’ fice 
of commissioner f piecm : N • 1.

Mr. Wisdom does n* t intend to 
make the race un.n any radical 
claims but upon the declaration that 
he has honestly served the pe pie to 
the very best o f his ability during 
his incumbency in office.

If the voters o f precinct N"<>. 1 see 
fit t*> honor Mr. Wisdom with re- 
election. he will be f. und at hi- post 
o f  duty at all times trying t<> render 
the same honest and impartial ser
vice that has characterized him dur
ing the past.

MOVES BACK TO CROWELL

Johnnie Gamble and family have 
- >ld their farm near Lamesa and have 
moved i.a Cr..wc!l where they
will make their hone in ihe future, 
Mr. Gumi .e ha- procured a farm 
near Thal.a where he will farm this 
coming year.
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Mrs. h annir Meats spent the week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lee Jordan, 
so she would he close to the hospital 
where her other daughter, Mrs. .May 
Gunn, i> recuperating from a \ cry 
serious operation. Mrs. Gunn is im
proving nicely.

Ida Singlet n o f  Enid. Okia., . 
Mrs. Joaie (ireenhoi.se o f M n-Gi 
returned to their home- Tues a; 
after a week's v,sit w.tli la s .  . .... 
nil Means and Mrs. May Gunn.

K. II. Ayers returned Monday from 
id Faso where he had been on busi
ness.

J. <\ Pace o f  Vernon was a Inisi- 
ness visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. Ro Price and children ei 
Vernon visited Mrs. G. T. German 
Monday.

II. v. \V. V. O'Kelly o f  Vernon vis- 
iti d in Ra.vland during the week-end.

Mrs. Hen Roberts spent Thursdax 
night and Friday with Mrs. May 
Gunn at King’s Hospital.

E. VV. Crisp is erecting a four-room 
house on his father's farm where h» 
will live this year. C. C. Austin is 
the carpenter.

Miss Eva Lee Cravey returned 
home Monday from Rock Crossing 
where she spent the week-end with 
relatives.

K. .1. Davis o f  Lockett was a busi- 
r.i --  visitor in Raylami Wednesday.

The Baptist Young people’s union 
xv; - e ntertained Friday evening at 
the h me of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. tier- 
nan with an old fashioned tacky par

ty. Mrs. K. W. Loyd won a box ol 
taffy candy as a prize for being the 
ta. diest girl a” d Arnold Crisp re
el ved a pound stick o f . aridy for  be- 

._* the tmk'est b-y. Several olei 
:-hii e-l game- were playeel aftei 

which refreshments o f g iog ir  bread 
i butt r milk were served to th*
.1 wing .< mi : M >-»-< Nelma 

Lambert, Ruby Key. Gracye and B*>n- 
Vera 1 r; ne, !. ura N • 

roe. Edith ;.v.el Chr stint* Prescott. 
:.ula Mae Gregg. Eva Lee Cravey. 
Myi*;. Flynn, Mis. K. \V. Loyd. Mrs. 
!.:r.—a Cii-; . and Me-s-rs. Buster 
- * ;-p. Ch - Pi-in . Qu’ in an R x. 
Pete Gregg. R e • r ;ne. He-race 

! .Jerry Young. Cecil Bootenham- 
mer. Ji—  Gregg. A. e'. Crisp. Rev.
i. 'A. I.e- b a* . R i Pc., c.

Mrs. I.. W. Gre< wax and daughter. 
M>- Ox a Lee. visc.etl Earl Davis and 
family e f Crowell Saturday.

Dr. R. E. Maine was called Tues- 
to the .1. Hendrix home.

Mrs. 1 ra Cri-p visited Misse- 
Sn-r'ev Si. rt ;.*. i Alii- \. Shultz .-f 
Th.dui Wednesday.

-. .1 K. Smith ■ F*-urd City 
♦ tl i  •*-' with her s.-ter. Mr-

KAY LAND
(Bv Special Correspondent)

v .  s o n  u g l i l  o u i e S .
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and
Thalia. The Roper Gas RangTry Ferge-on’s Pill* for liver ilia. The B. V. P. l T. of Ra.vland xvtll 

vender the following program Satur
day night. Jan. 21, at the Baptist

' ir, h beginning at 7 o ’clock:
Opening -- ng— "Jesus is a Friend 

of Mine.”
Coutrship and marriage o f  Adam 

and Eve, by Luraine Attaxva.v.
Negro -i rmon— '‘Ahraham’s jour

ney”  by Elijah Young.
Farmer Brown's conversion to the 

doctrine o f  stewardship— a one hour 
play. Characters are. Farmer Breixvn. 
IF ram Young: Mrs. Mary Brown, his 
wife. Mrs. Laura Crisp; Paul, their 
- «n. Jerry V -iing; Matilda, negro 
maid. Eula Mae Gregg; Pearl Price. 
\ era Corzine: Esther Charity. Grayce 
i risp; Deacon-do-good Pete Gregg: 
Ruth Earnest. Edith Kate Prescott. 
Every one is v  rdially invited.

For colds, gr 
and flu take

Oven
Control
Device
Work*

Automat
ically
and

Accurately

Relieve* the congestion, 
prevents com plications, 
and hastens recovery.

within and without. Large and room> 
l top. Patented fresh-air even. Auto 
I, Inside over door has complete cook 
riiiht in the porcelain will last as lont;

Womack BrothersHOUSEW IVE S who appreciate the value of 
a dollar like to trade here. Y ou can t beat 
our prices. Phone your order!

And don t forget that you can buy here the 
best quality in bakery products.
Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

F l l l N ' l l T R E .  S T O V E S .  R A D I O S .  l 'H O N O G K A I ’ H S. W A L L  I’ A I ’ E R  
I l N K R A I . D I R E C T O R  \ N I)  L I C E N S E D  K.M I5ALM K R

Mr. and Mr-. Cap Ad- 
nephew. Wells Hunt!.
' Hnev at \\ ichita Fail-, 
ket p him x hile hi.- mother. Mr 
• •• Spear . undergoes nr;
and re. uperates.

J. II Freudigger is u • 
treatment at Crowell. !!• 
ing with George Burri -- 
Mrs. Freudigger spent >.,* . 
Sunday xvith him.

Mr. and Mrs. Master- Mr
Mrs. Buck Clark utter-;- 
at Verimn Saturda.v nigh*

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Ward 
children spent Sundu. "*••- - 
and family o f Thalia com*

P- .. Joe Havmes. r-re-iding elder 
■ f tht Verni district, " i l l  preach at 
• . M- the. -t . hurch in Ravland 
Sunday right. Jan. di'th. Every one 
- i* vited.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boland returned 
home at I.axvton. Okia.. Sat- 

urdi y after a week’s visit xvith Dr. 
and Mr-. R. I). German.

Mrs. Martha Price and children. 
R Price and family moved from 
Vernon Monday to their farm xvhere 
Mr. MeNabb formerly lived.

K. S. Carter and family moved Sat
in-dux near Sherman to make their 
home.

Mi-- Ova Lee Green wav spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with he 
cousin, Miss Susie Belle Tye, < 
Crown

M. T. Simmons a id family xvent t 
Klei tra Sunday t-- attend the funev; 1 
o f Mr. Simmons' brother. They v.ei 
accompanied by P. H. Corzine.

'. W. Crisp and Arnold Crisp at : 
xvife made a busin ss trip to \’ern' 
Monday.

F. B. Campbell. xvh< ha- l.et n 
f. r the past week, is able to he

< . " e ’ ! xi- t..r- from heri > mday w, *
. itert v.ir< : G. B. Neill and and 
i: ■ ily, A. b. and Charlie \\ isdoni 

amilies, Mr. and Mr-. F. A. 
lli nn and Misses Velma Haney and 
lb 1 ;■ French.

Jake Freudigger has been ill the 
pa-t xvi i k at the home of Mr. and 
M George Burns- in Crowell.

T. H. Matthews purchased a new 
Pontiac sedan one day la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Doty were 
Vernon visitors Thursdax- o f last
Vx Ft K.

Miss Marguerite Mayfield spent 
last week-end with her parents in

F E E D , S E E D  a n d  C O A L Mr. and .Mrs. Arnold Young left 
Saturday for Anton to make the i 
home. Morai t and Jerry Young took
their household ......Is in a truck and
returned Sundax li ght.

Miss Marie Clark -pent Saturday 
night xx.th Mr-. Inez Trice o f Ray- 
land.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Ward were 
Verm n \..-it*r- Saturday.

Mr \nr.ie Cloniger and children
of Yt ........ spent Saturday with her
parei * . J. 11. f reudigger and family.

Lumber i- being hauled to build 
the W* t Ravland - h- *d hoti-e.

Mr-. J. M Ad! in- m-nl Sunday 
and Mondax xiith relative- at Vernon.

We want a part of your business in our line. We 
handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell 
at right prices at all times. Give U9 your order.

J. H . O L D S Phone 152 have i 
mers * 
that li 
are of 
and B

New Perfection stove 
ovens, wicks.— Crexis-l 
Co.. Crowell and Thai a.

W. F. Wood. \\ S. Tarver and 
family. Mi - Mmnii Wood. Mrs. o|. 
1 i Mr.; gum. W. H. W <1 and J. K. 
Freneh and family wer« Crowell vis
iters Saturday after:-.

Feed and Flay ône ̂ 9
TAME CRUZEWhen you want Feed of any kind you will find it at i 

store. \I1 kinds ot Hay. Oat*. ( hops, and all kinlc of (7 
Feed.

Al-o will pa> the hiuhe*-t prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

W - 1 •■* ’ *-r.'v f f'-M ar*l garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crewel., Fox

M ARGARET
c l - Alure Photoplays, writes:
Die .mo the filming of The Covered W o „• n. 
trie 11 u>tut;t use u/ my voice demanded tru>t 
I find a cigarette .* hich l could smoke u ith* 

cut any chance of throat 
irritation or cough. After 

-A / — ’ 1 trying them all, I decided on
Luckies. They are f\ 
milci u,u*

W i  I mellow.”  7\

SaturcThi-r* vi i e 22 members i>rcst nt 
th> B. Y P. L\ Sunday night . 
about 1" absent. It is still grow * 
anil having good programs h

. . - • ■ g - ( b ■ d 7 ”  "11 i * * 
-ubjeet discuss- d Sunday nigi 
St.,uy i ith thi a. at (.' .•,*.' *xery S . 
i.. n.ght.

If
bundlt

THALIA
i By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mr-. Ed P*-a ock. Mr. and 
Irs. K. W. Burrev. and Mr. and 

.'Irs. Albert Dunangan .usited Mr. 
• nd Mrs. Ray Hysinger Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. W. T. Dunn and son. 
r>ud. and T. F. Goodman left Sat- 
urday for Lock Port where they will 
spend the* winter.

Mesdames Roy and J. H. Ayers en
tertained th<* facultii ? o f  the Mar
garet and Ayersville si holds Friday 

l a 0 o'clock dinner. Those 
present were. Mis- Gene McGuire. 
Miss Lillian Hansford, Miss McCoy, 

Brown Franklin, Mrs. Nichols 
and Mrs. Jimmie Hembree and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hysinger attended the 
community singing at Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

Rev. Haymes o f Vernon and Bro. 
McCarter o f  Crowell visited Bro. and 
Sister Armstroi g Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. T. Blevins and Mrs. J. S. 
Owens entertained xvith shower Sat
urday afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. 
M. W. McConne! in honor o f Mr-. 
Brown Franklin.

R,v. Reed o f  Lockett preached at 
tht Baptist church here Sunday an-'
'  mi!:.v night. A large crowd atter. 
ed each service.

L. D. Campbell o f  Crowell was 
• u--;n-ss visitor here Tuesday.

H. W. Banister purchased a new 
Wh:. ct sedan one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill, Mi 
L» Hlaxatj and Anna Maye N* ill 
visited in the M. B. Patton home near night xvith 
Margaret Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood, Mrs.
G - h . Shellon and little daughter. Mr;
......-y Fram es, and Mrs. Ollie Mar
g . a - f  Matador visited relatixu 
hi-rt- from Friday to Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Brown was ejuite ill 
fi v days last week.

Miss Agnes Patton o f Margaret 
visited friends here last week-end.

A pie supper was given at the high 
- : 1 auditorium here Monday night
for the benefit o f  the nexv gym
nasium. Miss Velma Haney won the 
nr:ze for the pettiest girl and $(>'.»

1 - v  A

FRANK
K E A N E

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
The Growth o f LU CK Y STRIKE Cigarettes is a 
wonderful thing hut there is a reason. I know, 
because 1 buy theTohaccofor LU C K Y  STRIKE.
I Huv' I neCre.im oftheCrop.’ that mellow,sweet 
smoking Tobacco that the Farmer justly de* 
scribes as 1 have described it above. Th

WEST RAYLAND
(Bv Sperlal ( ’orres|Hindent>

Doty, a few days la-' \jr an(| vjr< ,j \ Gibson and chil- 
, dren. anil J. S. Gibson and family
Ir-. Leo Hlavaty visit-d ]eft Wednesday for Brownfield to 
( rowel! Saturday night make their h'-ntes. Mr-. J. A. Gib- 
, _  , _ -on will stay with her daughter, Mrs.
k Edens. ( urine and W. Loyd, until she is able to make 
Haney. Richard Johnson tj,e trjp
.ong, Mrs. T. M. Haney. Ralph Gregg attended the auction 
Lucille Shultz and ( . 1). -ale at Fargo Tuesday.
Crowell visitors Frith. Mr. an,j Mrs. Bill Wade and chil-

, ,  , „  . dren moved Monday from Denton toband  family, Mrs. G. his farnl h(.r(.
*. K. Self and childri i. Horace Young and Je-st* Gregg 
Haney and uaufrht*-* made a business trip to Paducah 
v elma. Anna Maye an 1 Thursday.
-ere -hopping in Vernon Mrs. Pasrhall who has been ill is

improving.
i and L.rkiand boy- Horace Young made a business trip 
y interesting basket ball to Electra Mondav. 

new gymnaseum here Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mansel and

,  ,  --------------------- -------- -- ...^quality
1-L CKY STRIKE Cigarettes is telling. It is 

natural that the brand should show the tremeO' 
dous growth that it is showing today.”

Buyer o f  Tobacco 
Louisville, Ky.

No Throat Irritation-No Cough.<•*** * * 4 * 1  I I i  »
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The Quality Gasoline
Will make starting much easier on

Cold Mornings
And also deliver more miles per 

gallon. Next time fill up with

Pennant Gasoline

A t any Pennant dealer

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
“Oldest in the United States

SOFT WATER HONEST DEALINGS

Serving Crowell
W e are well pleased with the business we 

have in Crowell. W e believe all our custo
mers are satisfied. W e would like to double 
that list of satisfied customers, to do, this, we 
are offering you the service of the “ Biggest 
and Best Steam Laundry in West Texas.

Give us your bundle next week, and if you 
like it. be a booster for us.

Four baskets a week from Bruce s Barber 
Shop— Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

If you 11 phone 41 we will call for your 
bundle and deliver it. Thanks.

Miss Vernon Steam Laundry
DALE E. BLAKE, Driver No. 3

“Service That Pleases"
Correct Weight Patronage Appreciated

m m

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

l a a m B M i M M  mr»r tt - Jr tttv kv xt w w r '*■ ‘Jr

2
Quite a hit o f  cloudy weather hut 

| not much rain for this community.
Mrs. J. B. Rasherry spent Satur

day night and Sunday with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd Andress in the Black com- 

' munity.
i Mrs. Frank Rickman i teaching 

- chon | at Bitick this week, o f  the 
teachers, Miss Juanita Campbell, be
ing oat on account o f having her ton
s' • C'-moved lust wee, .

The chicken show at Crowell w h s  

well attended from thl- community.
Little Mis- Naomi Red-..me was out 

• f ,-l.(,i I all last week and part o f 
thi on account o f  a sore throat.

I>r. Clark <>f Crowell w.,- called to 
see Mis. Frank Torres last Friday 
night. While out her, ho went to 
-re lv -y Whaley’s - ahy and Truman 
K illman.

T. W. Cooper took Truman Kilt- 
man to Crowell Saturday morning 
and I>r. Clark lanced his tonsils.

We had a pretty good crowd at 
Sunday school last Sunday, consider
ing rhere being so much sickness, hut 
let’s make it better and better until 
the whole community is enlisted.

Bro. Allen filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday and Sunday 
night. His subject Sunday morning 
was "The Devil." and he surely told 
a lot o f  the old fellow’s strong points 
and warned people to he careful and 
not let him get such a strong hold 
on them.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. J. Henhum. Mr. 
ami Mrs. T. W. Cooper and Mrs. J. 
B. Rasherry attended a beef canning 
at John P. Walling's last Tuesday. 
Over 100 cans were put up and lots 
o f  good eats and a general good time 
was had.

George Bishop has gone to the hos
pital at Muskogee, Okla.

J. W. Carroll had a sale Wednes
day and will leave Friday with his 
family for Brownfield, their new 
home. Vivian community is losing 
one o f  its b--st families in the going 
o f  the Carrolls. We regret their 
leaving very much and can recom
mend them to any community' as n

Martha Lee Beauty Week
In Crowell, Texas, Jan. 23 to Jan. 28

a;v {-it-ast-.; D it.’. .’ - ’ In- ,. . ■ * r ( r<>v cl! ’ -> \ ■ -'■ > r 
stored i it,y .MARTHA LEE BEAUTY WEEK, arul receive 
entirely free of charge, a facial amt skin analysis.

This facial will he given by a .MARTHA LEE BEAUTY 
SPECIALIST, and lis’ ed bcl<>w arc - o! t* . things <>;: 
t-hich she will give you | r.-oiial it -.a :

HOW TO CORRECT:
An oily skin
Blackheads and enlarged pen- 
Wrinkles and lines about tht o  --

HOW TO REMOVE:
Freckles, tan and sunburn 
Pimples
Blotches on face and neck

HOW TO MAKE:
Sallow skins clear and white 
Coarse skins fine and velvety 
Thin faces plump 
Relaxed muscles tight

HOW TO RETAIN A GOOD COMPLEXION
Out’ Specialist will teach you the real art of blending the 
rouge and powder, also, the proper .-hades that are most 
suitable for your particular type.

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED)! 
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE

f
/

Legally 
Registered 
Ph^rnacist

I i

11

’ ll e tarna d pci (•cm ar-
loh < iiwcll I - I tight tin .T. W.
('■ v.dl farm and will move his fam
ily to it u once.

F e r g e s o n  B r o t l i e r s
r x *  ? o x a u >  turm

BLACK
< IS;. Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Ford’s
brother. Jesse Chapman, and family 
o f  Crowell.

Mrs. J. B. Rasherry and child 
Ruth and Garland, o f Vivian spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kd Andress.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Smith attended 
church at Margaret Sunday.

Those from this community visit
ing the poultry show at Crowell Sat
urday were. Mrs. J. A. Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. .]. T. Free. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Andie-s and Mr. ami Mrs. Leon-j 
ard Boren.

Mrs, Frank Kirkmun of near Vivian 
is teaching this week in our school 
raking Miss Juanita Campbell’s place, 
she being on the sick list.

'i hen- is quite a lot o f  sickness in 
our neighborhood at present.

The farmers are anxious for the 
weather to fair up so they can finish, 
gathering their cotton ri-'-p. With a 
week o f  favorable weather every one 
could finish.

Only druggist- whe art* members of the Qualified Drug
gists League an authoris'd t< Use this Kir.

Ti l  *~l  a l 'a l  Ill  l l  a d  a d  S T S  I I I  a d  a d  aT T u I  d d  a da-a r f f i s s s :  2 E . t p. p. a  a  as :•?. xs & p -

VV. have• a large supply o f ga- X !;- - lassinir-— P .-;lively nc- fish-
range:- ami1 heater- on the floor. ing. hunti ng »r tresji o f  any
Conn- in and see them.— Crews- kind will be alk»wed ' u tile Halseil
Lung Hdwi:. C(>. ranch,— 1 iurd Hilist'll and Son. tf

vv, i I;,.., trd-N. m - and the
‘ Ben-Hur”  is , ming Feb 13-14-15 ( >.u d.5u.

Care and Selection 
of Eggs-for-Hatching

Bv F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan. Texas

ihe hatch and the stronger the chicks.
V..u should never save hatching egg- 
longer than 7 days and 5 days would 
hi better. Kgg~ should he set the 

e week they are laid. All hatch
ing eggs should be turned daily while 
being held. They may be kept in 
ordinary do dozen egg cases. To 
.-how the importance o f  using only *̂*»**I* •*••#**flesh eggs for hatching we give he- 
low exeprimental data worked out *  
at Maryland Kxperiment Station. , J  
Days Kggs Held Percentage Hatch J

9-10 days 55.14 +
;i-2‘> days 41.77 X
21-28 days 17.1*4 J  . . .

Delivering Eggs to Hatchery * \\ hy i s  it n e c e s s a r y  to wait longer to
it is best to bring them in tegular ❖  b u i l d ?  B e c o m e  a  home owner now a n d  vou

do dozen egg cases. If hauled any -n  • -p i* Will never regret it. 1 he sooner you cease
* paying rent and start to putting your money 

into a home of your own. the better it will be
■!' for vou.

f  AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING 1
All work done by expert repair men.

Agent National Batteries 
Price $10.00 and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
; G. \ . Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie s Station |

iagains Rates Expire

I have often been asked the ques 
ti.in, how can I go about it to get 
real winter layers? My answer has 
been hatch eggs laid by hens that lay 
in the winter. In the case o f  such 
breeds as the Rocks and Reds, I 
would say hatch them in January and 
February. Smaller breeds may be i 
hatched later.

Selecting Hatching Egg>
Select eggs uniform in size, shape 

and color and weighing at least 24 
ounces to a dozen. It is a very sc-1 
rious mistake to hatch small eggs, be- •. 
cause in so doing you encourage the J 
production o f  unmarketable eggs. 1 
Eggs under 22 ounces to a dozen and 
over 30 ounces per dozen should not 
be used. It has been proven that 
females laying small eggs or males 
from small egg females, invariably 
transmit to their progeny the tenden
cy to lay small eggs. Be sure and 
cull out all small eggs.

Collect eggs at least twice daily. 
In very cold or very hot weather 
gather them every hour. Extreme 
heat or cold will hurt hatching eggs. 
The ideal temperature in which toj 
keep hatching eggs is between 50 and 
05 degrees.

Washirg Egg»
Clean eggs only should be saved ,

If hauled any 
great distance put a foot o f hay or 
straw mi bottom o f  wagon or auto 
bed. placing case or box o f  eggs on 
ton o f hay or straw. lb not 1 ack ...
in n ■ -ed. cotton hulls, bra"., v
musty hay. etc. I to not iar egg- ti 
much when delivering t hatchery. .|.
\ I ways land ’ " the egg- carefully, tl -  V 

b-ss j-.u-ring they receive the better 
the hatch. <-

__________ I

SHOWER FOR RECENT BRIDE

*I
Mesdames W. T. Blevins, J. S.

Owens and M. \V. McConnell of the 
Margaret community complimented 
Mrs. Brown Franklin o f  Crowell with 
a miscellaneous shower at the home 
o f  Mrs. M. VV. McConnell at Mar
garet Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

The bride received many beautiful 
and useful gifts. Several contests t t t t -t  ! -i -P-:— 
were enjoyed. Miss Lillian Hansford 
was winner in the flower contest.
The prize, a beautiful hand em- 
broidered guest towel, was presented "j* 
to the bride.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the following: Mrs. VV. A. Dunn.
Mrs. Jimmie Hembree, Mrs. J. H.
Ayers. Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook, Sr.,
Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook. Jr.. Mrs. Geo.
Wesley. Mrs. O. K. Hascloff. Mrs.
Ray Ilysinger, Mrs. Curtis Bradford,
Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook. M rs . ’ Mel
vin Moore. Mrs. Roy Ayers, Miss 
Elizabeth McCoy. Miss Geanette Me 
Guire. Miss Lillian Hansford and

We have he material and the plans from 
which you can make selection and shall be 
glad to assist you in any way possible. A n
other thing, one of these days there is likely 
to be a boom and the difficulty of procuring 
builders and materials will be greater than 
now. Better build before a rush comes.

Come in and talk the matter over with us.

! Cicero Smith Lbr. C o .
• »JmJ. •’ *. *j. »j. .j. • j. **.
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We Do Ail Kinds Repair Work
\\ e do all Kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when vou ha\ e re
pair to he done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop.

■ ► 
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ferred to washing them. If the eggs 
are dirty slight scraping or brushing 
may he the lesser o f two evils. Set 
only clean eggs. Provide clean nests 
and gather eggs often.

Holding Hatching Eggs 
The longer you hold t-ggs for 

hatching the poorer the hatches, 
which is just another way of saying 
that the fresher the eggs the better

honoree, Mrs. Brown Franklin.—  
Contributed.

NEW LOCATION
:? blocks east of court house

C. G. BUNCH. DC., PHC. 
Chiropractor

-
I T  D R IV E S  O L T  W O R M S

The surest sign of worms in children is 
paleness, lack of interest in nlav, fretful- 
ness, variable apfs-tite, picking at the 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. When 
thpse symptoms appear it is time to give 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White's 
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
, —a-scf s-ir-c--~f,|| o-*,- P-. . S . '.1 by 
F ergeio n  B ros, and R eeder D ru g Co.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hai!, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

++w--:--

1
» •»*•• »» < . •*••*«>*• ••••J

GUARANTEED QUALITY
* Quantity is the small item in the pur- 

chase of fresh meat. It must have the quality
| or it is worthless. W e pride ourselves on the
* lact that we give you as good as the best in
| fresh and cured meats, and quality is never 
t  sacrificed.

1

s

BERT BAIN
At Haney>Rasor Grocery



T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY & KLEPPER, Owner* and Publishers

entered at the Pc*t Office at Crowell, Te\a», as second class matter

Crcvelt, Texas ,  January 20. 102S

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The i uiTrv she w h. Id h.uv >t week was in many inspects 
the best ever held in the county. There were fewer different 
breeds of chickens, but they were better than any before exhib
ited. According to reports Foard County ha> about as fine birds 
as are to b, found in Texas. That fact is not determined by ex
hibit' made at home, but by thi «e made in other towns and coun
ties where our breeders ci n.e away with a handful of blue ribbons. 
It happens every time they exhibit.

There are not many mere days in which to pay your poll tax 
and this - year when \\ a will want a poll tax receipt- You may 
net think much about it just at th is  time but next summer when 
the campaign gets warm you will be glad you have a receipt. If 
you have nit a receipt you will likely regret it. Pay your tax and 
arm vourself for the fray sure to come.

Ftr-ma: y v. e art g'.:»*• the Democratic* National Convention 
this year is to be heir. in Texas- It will furnish Eastern people 
an opportunity t > ..'* how far Texas extends across the mid-
ii!t ot the world. Then. : . u know Texas properly will go far
towards itadtng the c r.ver.ti n *•■ decide upert the light man for 
pit s:der.t.

* * k * 4

~ :.t iv.::i * - war ■ t a gr und soaker, but it will help
s-. r.t . At • -.'t * n \ ;v-.- the smaii grain crops to some ex- 
U: *. What < are .ttg is water in the tanks and cisterns. 
Sma . gra :t u*- : < ar<- t '.■ tie-ring like the homes are for good 
s v..»ter f- r d m.e'tic 1 1  rp« *ec

.p.i.tr.ah ... ' : ivo  ,. rs are quarreling about which is
g , • t * gge-t ■ n. If trey could only see far enough 
inti ' * * re to ■ • ci realize that both towns will just be
su; - r  s : c ' r o a  :V-v .tars hence.

V- ar . - _ ha* : r.t. have it in fi r Dan Moody about
that *r- y . * * r. n r.im : * ice president. Dan is too young
a . . gr t '  ).r . - : a T t u-> :. • to thus sacrifice him.

■*r * * ♦ *

The tri ‘ many a case ir court where the accused should 
be hanged resuit' • nly in .. hung .1 jry.

* * $ * n

A remedy for ingrowing t * nails is to turn them around.
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O P E N I N G !
W e wiii open our store under the new * 

ij waste ska system Friday. Jan. 20th. and will j; 
..ci r a i m . sm .-nstration on Coffee Saturday *

1 lowing. +

County Judge:
J. K. ATUllESON.
County and District Clerk 
IDA REA VIS.
Sheriff and Trc Ccllerc!.*. 
y l 'K  K. MII.LEU.
R. J. THOMAS.
Tax Assessor:
CLAUDE ( AI.LAWAY.
County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL. 
MISS KVA RLAKEMORE.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.

Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
J. C. HYSINGKR. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 
T. F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 
T. S. PATTON.
Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
A. T. SCHOOLEY.
C. Q. CRAWFORD.

Local Implement 
Firm Will Give

Demonstration
On the 2 'th  i f  .la ; . r  thi M. S. 

Henry A: C i. o f  thi- city will give 
a free demonstration o f  thi merits 
and the value o f power farming.

T!.< primary aim < f this will not 
be to sell farming implements hut 
to inform. Therefore it- value will 
be o f an educational nature. Dem
onstrations o f  practical value will b« 
given and not bused on theory but 
on actual achievement, th, results 
of what ha* t een tried with marked 
success.

With each succeeding year fac
tories that are making : -dern farm 
machinery are endtavorir.g t pro
nto e just such are req: red to 
meet demands o f t- day and doubt 
then- Will be many marked improve- 
mei >  to i pointed i ..t in this dem
onstration.

Such implement- threshers,
combines, plows a d other power ma
chinery will be discussed. There will

- me illustrated talks and movies 
to aid in the work.

It to be distinctly understood 
that this will n« t in any manner be 
a selling campaign, and every one is 
urged to attend.

By the farmer who is always in- 
terested in obtaining the most mod
ern machinery. • : -h as he actually
needs in his work, thi- demonstration
will be accepted as a favor and a 
help to him. ;.nd there is reason ti 
expect a targe representation o f  th* 
farmers.

Come! Learn! Enjoy!
F R E E

Power Farming Meeting 
January 28th

M. S. Henry & Co., Crowell, Texas
VALUABLE INFORMATION ON POWER 

FARMING MACHINERY
Practical talks by practical men for practical farmers 

will be given on how to get the very best service out of 
power farming machinery. Illustrated by moving pic
tures and slides. You are cordially invited to come early 
and attend all the sessions no matter what machinery you 
use. Experienced men will be there to help you solve 
your particular machinery problems.

YOU WILL NOT BE ASKED TO BUY
This meeting will be held in cooperation with the J. 1. Case 

Threshing Machine Company. Racine. Wis.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME 

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

This t 
success b< 
prosper ar 
dpend upc 

There 
you in sol 
there is w 
can talk n 
to each ot 

This t 
throughot
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Local and

Dull E. Blake. drivi r <if Miss 
, Y> n Steam Laundry truck, pla.ed 

with thi- New- thi' wet k. Mr. 
Bia * 'ays they are well pleased with 

jt the busint-'- they are getting
t . Crowell citizen.'.

“ Ben-Hur”  is cm
Edison lite bulbs 
I
Phonographs an 

k Bros.
Furnishi d room 

Jith Boll.
*  The reliable p!u 
T*.— O. O. Holl

Before buying a ream separator, ❖  
t j - show y- u the Baltic.— Crews- % 

Long H.hv. C , Cr< well and Tta' a.

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
We m , ialize in women’s and children's hair bobbing. 

t h ; r- - nt Miss Vernon Steam I.anndry.
Phone 41 Hot and ( ’old P»ath

I.oi.t* rear end of the Bank of Crowell Building

It’s as good as 
tidoo, (the crearr 
iron Bros.

Fog S*le— Four 
1 with young c» 
igaworth.

Country Club Lake
H as Been Completed

Thi am *' r the lake at Sprint

to

•t v ia  : c- t -ntirued on the spot £

V
*>*>

i

t
V

i
I

with free deli\ ®ries in the city ot * 
row*■->! in amounts ot 52.OU and more. A  f 
5-cent charge will be made for deliveries of | 

single orders under 52.00. t

By this plan our protits will be cut to the £ 
minimum: and the saving passed to the custo- ;■ 
mer. It will be to your advantage, therefore, * 
to buy your groceries here and save the dif- t 
ference. t

J.
4*

k\ e will have 'everal specials for Friday £ 
and Saturday and w: inv ite \ ou to come in and 
see the new arrangements and buy a bill from 
us. \ ou will like our new store and you will 
like the low prices we -ire making on groceries.

°e  sure to come Saturday and get a cup of 
coffee.

I.aklr r - untry l lub was complete-.
th 8 we ■ The laki now stands fiv-
fee?t In water whiidi comes ir r.
-pring'.

A di al ivas closed this week wit.
T H. « arter for 20 icres o f  land o-
thi rth -k\i •!’ hi- place• adjoinim
thi* CPU■ r; lub - tv. Thi gives ti

; • x n acres which vvill make plent;
ruoni : r the golf eourse.

IJill ' tra* han i.f d a helpc r o f w : :•
it a Fa." - ha' been hi?re this net -
V . 1rkii ir on the golf cornr?c. It : -
thi -light the work willl be so far a -

T td within ten ilays that th*
. v*i> . f thie ** *-rt may bcfr.n pla; 
ing.

I Shelton Cash Grocery

Mrs. B. H. Daughtry 
Will Be Buried in 

Chillicothe Today

Mrs. J. A. Johnson received 
:. -i.it* : • -urday morning telling • 
the death f Mrs. B. H. Daughtry 
which occurred at the home of her 

• ghter. Mrs. M. M. Har.kin.-.
A ii'tin. The uody will be 'hipped 
ti Chillicothe where the funeral will 
m- held ct the Methodist church a*. 
J : ' 1 *hi- afternoon, with interment 
in the Chillicothe - < metery.

Mr'. Daughtry lived here many 
■ .r.' ag- and is remembered by all 

thi settlers and her death will hi 
a -■ .tree o f >ai:r.e" to her friends 
here.

FOR SALE

«n- ' m -x- :—:—:
1 have d5 choice early hatched 

White Leghorn cockerels out o f the 
M.  Johnson <mp«rial high < gg re* * rd 
mating', that I am 'tiling at $1.50 
and $2.00 each.

* O T H TiC, 1 IKK
1 The r.ev. tre.iui.et 
gnuid*. e, riser In- 
ich P ld .-r io i  w. ri 
ie Boro/ ue liquid : 
on treati .-nt. 11.

powertu! antisept 
oui.d of all pei'Oi.s 
bile the Boroione 
calcr.u T: • re i-- i.o1
•r Hpeed. ••>*;> 
liquid) SC . * and
nd COc.i Sol i by

Brea, anc

Q  Big Features for the Q
J  FEDERAL E
L Double Wavi-Like Washins Action—exclusive Federal principle that

leanses mi st gently, thoroughly and quickly.

Beautiful DuP int White Enamel Finish, that won’t crack or peel.
eigrht-sheet aluminum tumbler: handles a large-size washing with

lillings than other washers.

4. Aii mechanical parts enclosed in cabinet; perfectly safe; dust and dirt
proot.

o. Noiseless and free from vibration— big feature if used in apartment
kitchens. H

6* -  lllaceri o Oil! Bronze and graphite bearings that require no

7. All metal construction, riveted together like a skyscraper.
8. Removable Aluminum Wringer— swings and autmatically locks in four

positions.

J. Adaptable for dutv as a kitchen table— remove wringer and slin Por
celain Enameled Table Top into place.

A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN PLACES THE FEDERAL IN 
^Ol R HOME— LOW WEEKLY OR MONTHLY TERMS

Bring yoi 
fraah drugs, a 
legally registe

I It is alwa; 
atspl*' medicin 

SBiphor. iodii 
vapient packai
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MUTUAL INTERESTS

?
This bank is interested in your financial 

success because it wants to see everybody 
prosper an dbecause we know that our success 
dpend upon yours in a very large measure.

There may be ways in which we can assist 
you in solving your financial problems, and if 
there is we shall be glad to do it. At least we 
can talk matters over together and be helpful 
to each other. Our interests are mutual.

This bank wants to be of greater service 
throughout the new year than ever in the past.

The
Bank of Crowell

The Roper gas range.— Womack

}
Local and Personal

“ Ben-Hur”  is coming Feb 13-14-15. 
Edison lit*' bulbs.— M. S. Henry &

Phonographs and records.— Worn- 
k Bros.
Furnished rooms for rent.— Mrs. 

irth Boll. 30p
The reliable plumber and gas fit- 

r.-—O. 0 .  Hollingsworth, phone 
w - :-h -+w|o. tf

J  It's M  good as they say it is—
tidoo, ithe creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
■Bon Bros.

bobbing.

it h
Iding

Fog Sale— Four Jersey milch cows, 
I with young calves.— C). O. Hol- 
lgswortb.

JIOtBlNG ! IKE IT ON I AL "
The r.ev. trcmn.er.t i■ * t* -• f  •

ds. e ins < r I.-,. •.Tafiot ' at is do.i.c 
irh wotid'Tini w. rk in i • n h*. • *. . 
it* Boro?- joe liquid ai.d poodi r onm:. 
on treatment. The iiqu.d Borozo.c i- 

powerfi.l antiseptic th:.* purifies tl. 
oui.d of all |n isons and infcctiuus germs, 
hilo tfce iFirozor.o tiowti* r is ibo great 
ealcr. T: • to i-- nothing 1 ’ o it on earth 
jr speed, si.foty ami efh .m . v. l ‘r< e 
liquid) 8C , 80c and $L2". i wder 30c 
nd COc. hoi i bv

Brcs. and Reeder Drug Co.

Pretty dishes.— Womack Bros. 
“ Ben-Hur”  is coming Feb 13-14-15.
Radio batteries nnd tubes.— Wom

ack Bros.
Reznor Orthoray gas heaters.— M. 

i S. Henry & Co.
For Sale— 8-horse, 3-phase motor. 

— H. I). Poland. tf
Read our ad on page 3.— Miss 

Vernon Steam Laundry. 30
We use rainwater for ladies sham

pooing.—  Bruce Barber Shop.
“ Among My Souvenirs”  and other 

late Columbia records.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

For Sale— Four Jersey milch cows, 
all with young calves.— O. O. Hol
lingsworth.

For Rent— Two furnished house
keeping rooms. Phone 170.— O. D.
Beauchamp. 30p

Georg* Isbell ami family o f  Mun-
day were m Crowell Sunday visiting 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

We have lots o f second hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.— Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

We have installed a cream station 
and are now prepared to handle your
cream. Let us serve you.— Fox-
The ie '  ■ .. Groet ry.

i • •*•**•♦*• *J* «*• »*• *•» •*« »J* *J* *J« »,* v v  v  v  *v* v  v  *!* •!* *«* *H

.  !M EM B ER
rTEXAS QUALIFIED 

DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist,'

::

COMPOUNDED

i Bring your prescription? to us. We use only pure, 
fr^bh drug’s, and you can de. end upon the services of two 
legally registered pharmacists.

I It is always a good plan to keep on hand the old reliable 
gtgple medicines such as castor oil, epsom salts, turpentine, 
cagbphor. iodine, etc. We have these items put up in con- 
vilient packages.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
se your druggist as you would choose your physician”

iber Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

Bros.
Wall paper, varnish, Rex paste.—  

Womack Bros.

Gold Medal cream separators.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Clifton Hill was here Sunday aft
ernoon from Paducah.

Gas fitting— the right kind.— O. O. 
Hollingsworth, phone 270. tf

You will be pleased with any of 
our gas ranges.— Womack Bros.

Detroit Jewel gas ranges, “ The 
cook book is on the wheel.” — M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Slightly used RCA Radiola for 
sale, perfect condition, less than half 
price, at Beverly Station.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry, who 
have been in Dallas all week, are ex
pected to arrive home today.

Joe II. Earls, expert watch and 
clock repairing. All work guaran
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

Certified dwarf maize and kafir 
seed for sale, raised on Plains.—  
Johnnie Gamble, Crowell, route 2. 33

For Sale— 5 Barred Rock roosters 
which cost me $2 each for $1.00. 
Hens, $1.25 each.— Mrs. S. E. Nor
ris. 20

.Mrs. J. P. Fields o f  Quanah wa- 
here Tuesday enroute to Stamford 
where one i f  her sisters i-‘ critically
ill.

M. M. Hart. Jr., was called to Dal
las the first o f  the week on account 
o f  his father, Dr. M. M. Hart, being 

’ j critically ill.

We have installed a cream station 
and are now prepared to handle your 
cream. Let us serve you.— Fox- 
Thompson Grocery.

We have the agency for the Mistle
toe Cream Co. and will appreciate 
your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The 
Second Hand St*re.(

Millard Wisdom o f  Amarillo is here 
this week visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. W.-dom, and other 
relatives nnd friends.

T. D. Britt o f  Texarkana, a former 
c itizen and attorney o f  this city. «a ?  
here from Saturday till Monday vis
iting old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Womack re
turned Monday from Dallas where 
they had been to have some special 
dental work done for Mrs. Womack.-

Wanted to rent a place on the 
shares, or will raise turkeys and 
chickens on the halves. Will give- 
references. Sec* or write me, Foard 
Citj. route 1, on Mel Cover's place. 
— A. B. Dillard.

S. I*. Mitchell f Ellenwood, Ga.. 
son-in-law o f  Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
Cates, sends in his subscription ti
the news for another year. He says, 
“ it is just like getting a letter fr* m 
home, although 1 have never lived in 
Texas.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Knight o f  Ik 
las and Rev. I*. II. Cooper and 
daughter, Mrs. Alva Kirby, o f  Fay- 

,1 ette. Mo., who ar.- visiting Mr. and 
’ i Mrs. Knight in Dallas, - . ire  here f
- the week-end visiting Rev. C o-er's 
I n. R. H. Cooper, and family. The
; returned to Dallas Monday r.s : . g

“ The Big Parade”  which was show 
, at the Rialto Monday, Tuesday ai 
’ Wednesday is reported by the lure
- crowds that attended each shown _* 

o f the picture to be one o f  tne best
! pictures ever brought to Crowed.
; The Rialto show- as good pictures
- theatres in larger towns and when it 
, is possible it secures the most expen

sive pictures as special features.

» t h  h  ■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< i ♦♦♦4*4 ♦'! » ♦* -i-i- •» i - - x - x - x -->-++4 -k - S' ■» *  -m * *  * + ♦♦ *  ♦ ♦ ♦ -r *X ‘ -h  i i m  »♦ ♦♦ ♦•«
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Shoe Convention
Dallas shoe convention next Monday and we*

expect to bring back the very newest in the Spring 
Styles.

If interested in a new Spring Coat or Dress let 
us have your special order and we will do our best 
to buy for and please you.

No obligation on your part if merchandise 
does not suit in every respect.

A

fA

SELF DRY
1 ONE PRICE
y

•x--x-x-x--x-xx“x-x--x“x--x-x"x--x~x--x--x--x--xx-x

CASH  O N LY
+ + <■ 4- ♦ » ♦  ♦ ♦ < >

Modern Glasses
Glasses of today are serv
iceable and becoming. May 
vve help you bring your 
glasses up to date?

W. A. MEEKS, Opt. D. 
Optometrist

Office Haden’s Drug Store 
QUANAH, TEXAS *

Dr. Hinei Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Rea Tel. 62

“ Ben-Hur”  i“ coming Feb 13-14-15.
A beauty parlor at Reeder Drug 

Store. 30p
Brick building for rent. See B. F. 

Ringgold.
Read our ad on page 3.— Miss 

V «m on Steam Laundry. 30
Gas fitting and plumbing.— O. O. 

Hollingsworth, phone 270. tf
Detroit Jewel gas ranges— “ They 

hake better."— M. S. Henry Co.
For sale or trade, 80 acres o f  

land.— G. G. Mills, *5 miles southwest 
o f  Crowell. 31p

Slightly used RCA Radiola for 
sale, perfect condition, less than half 
price, at Beverly Station.

See the Detroit Jewel, “ They bake 
better and the cook book is on the 
wheel."— M. S. Henry 4: Co.

Have you a radio? Let me tell 
you al ut an \twater Kent radio. 
Rhone 04.— Claude C. McLaughlin.

80 ;.< res f land in irrigated belt 
u-nr Portales. N. M. Will sell or 

■ rade i ■ >r Oow oll property.— Mrs. 
Ruby Pearce. 31 p

W - havt ir.-’tailed a cream station 
and are now prepared to handle your 
cream. Let us serve you.— Fox- 
Thompson Grocery.

Mrs. Howell Burton and two chil
dren. De France and Billie Joe, o f  
Munday were here Sunday visiting 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

J. R- ss Bell o f  Paducah, candidate 
for Congress. ISth Congressional! 
District, was in town yesterday look
ing a ' t i ”  h:« candidaov.

J. M. Stif le  o f  Rule, owner and • 
manager o f the J. L. Jones & Co.’s 
dry goods of this city, was in town 
yesterday looking after the business.

j
Joe W. Beverly has been sick for 

more than a week and has been con
fined to his bed, but at this time he 
s improving and is expected to be 

up in a few days.
Miss Mildred Owens has recently 

gone to Denton where she is a 
-tudent in the State Teachers Col
lege. Her mother. Mrs. J. W. Ow
ens, orders the News to go to her at 
that place.

J. H. Lanier happened to a painful 
accident early Wednesday morning 

f  last week when he sustained two 
broken ribs in a fall into his storm 
cellar. He opened the heavy door 
of the cellar and lost his balance 
in some manner. At present he is 
improving rapidly and will be entire
ly recovered within a short time.

“ Ber.-Hur”  is coming Feb 13-14-1."
For Sale— A pian- . a bargain.—  

Duke Wallace. 31 p
Investigate the Roper gas range.—  

Womack Bros.
Read our nd on page 3.— Mis- 

Yernon Steam Laundry. 30

Evans Mitchell i- in Sand-prlngs. 
Okla.. this week visiting his k-ter. 
Mrs. Charlie Hunt.

Buff Orpington * ggs front pure
bred stock, bred to lay. ? 1.00 for 
15.— Mrs. W. W. Kimesy 32p

Electric wiring, fixtures and re-

Read our ad on pag* 
Vernon Steam Laundry.

3— Miss 
30

Two-room house for rent. Call 
Garnet Jones, (juanah. Texas. 30p

M. F. Crowell returned yesterday 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. B. F. Lanier o f Knox City 
was here last week visiting her son, 
J. H. Lanier.

We j ay the market price for cream 
and test it at any time.— Shelton 
Cash Grocery.

F. Swaim ha- returned from Salem, 
Ind., where h** had been for several 
week- on account o f  his father be-

pairing. Estimates furnished Ph *n g crit a He left hi- father
►14.— Claude C. M* Laugl kn somewhat impr-

BABY CHICK SEASON HERE
\v have got two < them heavy pro!.icing Single C mb 

White Leghorn egg factories filled with real brsv md r»en- 
py egg machines, mated throughout with pedigreed high 
egg record males. We are now booking orders for baby 
chicks and hatching egg-- at following prices:

Factory No. 1. Setting of 15 eggs $1.50;
$9.00; 100 baby chicks S20.00.

Factory No. 2. Setting of 15 eggs si.00;
$(>.00; Kid baby chicks .$15.00.

20 percent cash deposit now holds your delivery date 
of chicks for any week you desire after February 9th, bal
ance payable just before delivery. Plenty of hatching eggs 
now. Place orders early and don't be disappointed later.

H. L. HLAYATY. Thalia. Texas

100 eggs 

100 eggs

EXPERIENCE IS COSTLY
Success is won by him who tries.
Who uses the experience his neighbor buys. 
The man who always knows it all,
By his own research, is sure to fall.
Your banker has the inside dope 
On many a scheme intended to rope 
An honest customer out of his dough 
Without him having a ghost of a show.
The First State Bank will give you advice 
On questionable schemes: goldbrick to dice.

*?"5 A das; Urcwn Bur>iar<

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 
I Sunday, January 22, "Truth."

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
I evening service 8:00.

The public ia cordially invited.

The First State Banfc
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1915, ISM*5. ISM 7. ISMS'. 
lS'J'J, 1 !'2-l, ls ' - l .  11*—6. 
eluding interest, penalties 
that have accrued thereon 
interest, penalties and c 
due upon the following 
property, to-wit: Lot
(Eighteen) in 
ty-nine) 
town

The following were THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
lr- . B. Johnson, y oU are hereby commanded to 

Mrs. K. I*. Oswalt: summon \V L. Power by making pub-
retary. Mrs Jimmie 1:> ation o f this citation once in each
. spouding secretarv, week for four successive weeks pre-

,, v. - t the return dav hereof, in 
..nell: treasurer. Mi>. y , t.llUnty> if th*.r»- llt. a newspaper
larliamentarian. Miss published therein, hut if not, then in 
. r'tic. Miss Inez S a ; any newspaper published in the 46th 

Mr- Gt rge Self; ■ In ial District; but if there be no
, ’ „ ..........  • ewspuper published in said Judicial

•,!r ' -  Bl "  ' District, then in a newspaper pub-
M. S. He: y: teu.-ra- |j,i, ,i jn the nearest district to the 

. Mr- Will ltus-ell snj.i pith Judi ini District: to be ami 
, „ appear before the Honorable Dis-

'• ■ " tr ' -  "  ■' t. • Court o f  Foard unty. Texu-
'hich e.. h membei ,lt t lu.xt regular term thereof, t" 

i the . ming ,■ c, n at the eourt house in Crow- 
vo*ed -t- best was ' 'I . Texas, on the 2nd Monday in

v. b ■ h-.- . « .  f ' * ru!!r-''-1 i • roar;.. 1 .'2 ' .  then and 
:l h -1' 1 ' ■ : i ar.-wer the Plaintiff ’s peti

ti■ ; ed in -aio court on the 2nd
, ...................... a i.i. . January. 1p2>. v herein the

Matt .• !r\a> i> plaintiff ami The
 ̂ • H:'• an‘ ‘ Cv well Kealtv <’••.. a corporation.

i - -Hep rter. ha\ • g a- its secretary. J. A. Stovall.
_______________ a’ id \V. L. Power, J. Frank Potts, and

J. A Stovall, their heirs and lega; 
■-<■ wi.: :> employment, , ., , .,-utatives. arc defendants. File
a. .. - preferred.— Mrs. N >t -.t *1 suit being No. 1322.
s miles east. Phone The nature o f the plaintiff's de- 

;;-_>p mund as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover o f  the cie- 

----------------------- tVndants the sum of One Hundred
hi,™ ,,,, vcm Eleven and ”>7-1 «u» dollars as delin-b. ow-out troub.er We quent Ux„, t|ue plail!tiff t-„r th,
* Station. years 19i>8. ItMl. UM2. IP 13.

S T A T E M E N T

Complying with the law ragulating 
Private Ranks, we herewith publish
the following statement:

Before me thi undersigned author
ity on thi- duy personally appeared 
T. N. Bell, vice president of the 
Bank of Cr well, who on hi- oath 
den ses and - a y  that the Bank of 
Crowell - solvent and ha, ic- i ! -  in 
excess o f its liabilities, and that the 
stoei- h eiders ..re i

block No. 7'.1. (: 
ituated in the oi 

f Crowell. Foard County

sure o f  it.- lien against said 
pro: rty. to satisfy taxes, interest, 
penalties and cos;.*, for an order of 
-ale. writ of pos.-i .--ion, all e< sts 

ot. and f r general and special re- 
, f all ,.f which will more fully an- 

•o .r in plaintiff.- original petitbm 
now in file in this office.

Herein fail not. and have you :hen 
• tr.efo before said eourt. on the 

■ .- , a I i the ’ ext term thereof.
■ - writ, with your return thereor.. 

r h. w you ! .■••■ * > XI ■ ted li-c
same.

Given under my hand and .-eal of 
urt. ,t my office in Crowell, 

Texas, in the County of Foard, this 
7:.-. a .{ January. A. l>. l'.'2k.
1 Sea )' IDA REAVIS. Clerk.

J District Court. Foard Co.. Tex. 
By A. G. MAGEE. Deputy.

pres* rep. it: r. 
librarian. Mrs. 
tion councellor.

Cantpbe

HERE EVERY DAY IS A 
BARGAIN DAY

ALTON

ADELPHIAN C Ll B

in  welcome strange: 
holesome Groceries that di 

s that sne

Junior B.
ibject—H*>' 
•ugh the se: 
-itroduction- 
he tenth pi 
he Israelite

Yes, high prices are 
here, I asty. w 
light particular palates, at pric

Economy. Phone your order.
Start the New 'tear right by trading at 
store.

We have a large supply o f  ga.- 
ranges and heaters on the floor. 
Come in and see them.— Crews- 
lon g  Hdwe. Co.

pecial aomr- 
haroah decii 
k— Ocie Pei 
'he Israelite 
mack.
od saves ni;

iod destroy 
i Poland.

HUGHSTON
THE STATE o f  TKX.-'.s

T • the sheriff or ; . -y constable > s' 
Foard County— Gie» ting:

Y"ou ar*- hneby  commanded to 
summon Mary Mi Culler by makii _• 
publication o f  this < ‘ at: ui on ■ 
each week f  >r four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return d;> hereof,  
in some newspaper published in your 
county, if thin In a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not. then in the 
near* -t county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at th< next reg 
ular term o f  the distru ; i i.rt 
Foard County. Texas, t ■ h. iden 
at the court house thereof, in Crow
ell. on the -en .<1 .Monday in Fe b
ruary. A. D. 1"_». the sam e be, g 
the loth day o f  February. A. D. 
11*2*. then at *1 there to ai -wer a pe
tition tiled in -aid . ■ rt on the lith 
day o f January. A. D. 11*2.**. in a 
suit, numbered ■ ri the docket ot said 
court No. i:;:;7. wherein K. T. M 
Cub - i- plaintiff, and Mary Mi Cul
ler. defendant, and a brief statement 
o f  plaintiff'.- iau-.- ■ •; a tion. being 
as e dlows:

P'aintiff sues for a divorce, and 
said petition alleging, plaintiff prays 
for a divorce upon the grounds o f 
cruel and harsh treatment t ward 
plaintiff, ami upon the grounds of 
;. utter; . ti pray for * • sts o f -u.t, 
etc..

Herein fad •> t. but have before said c o u r t ,  at Its next regular term, thi.- writ with your return there n. 
showing how you have executed the

geson

DU. H. SCHINDLER

Dentist

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstract- 
and fi per cl. Land Loan-

CROWELI

FOR WORKING

win--' tie* liv r f . 11 * t ■
Ln . i. hrilf-s. ‘ t'l'i 
a-.-1 : Sr,', t le v ..r 
of l!r • .-vfTipto:: - inia

Given under my hand and t 'v  - ul 
-.mi court, .it o f f i .e  in Cr ivvell, 

■■ a-, on this the 11th day of Jan-
A new automobile so sensational as 
to electrify the nation!

With marvelous new Fisher bodies 
offering all the distinction, beauty 
and luxury for which Fisher crafts
men are famous! With performance 
that is a revelation to owners of even 
higher priced cars! With 107-inch 
wheelbase—four inches longer than 
before! With four-wheel brakes — 
and many additional mechanical 
achievements!

type o f riJing and driving comfort 
almost unbelieveable in a low- 
priced car. Four inches longer than 
the previous Chevrolet chassis . . . 
swung low to the road . . . and with 
four semi-elliptic shock ahsorher 
springs —the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet holds the road with 
a surety that is simply amazing, 
and rides in perfect comfort at high 
speeds over the roughest stretchea 
of highway.
And never before was a low-priced 
car so easv to drive — for the worm 
and gear steering m echanism  it 
fitted with hall hearings throughout 
. . . even at the front axle knuckles.
All tf .e*e spectacular new mechani
cal advancements are, of course, in 
addition to the host of notable fea
tures that Chevrolet has previously 
pioneered in the low-price field.
C om e in and see this latest and 

greatest G en era l M otors 
achievement! Learn why it tt 
everywhere the subject o f 
enthusiastic comment —vvhf 
everywhere it is hailed as the 
world's most luxurious lose- 
priced automobile.

IDA REAVIS, Clerk.
< <nrt. Eoarci Co., Texa. Fergeion Bro*. and Reader Dru?

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ' S  S T A T I O N

Reduced Prices
tie eoacn
$585

And . . . prices that demonstrate 
again Chevrolet’s ability to provide 
the utmost in m odern motoring 
luxury at the lowest possible co.t!

The engine of this great new car is 
o f  the im proved  valve-in-head 
design. With alloy “ invar strut”  
pistons . • . specially designed hydro* 
Laminated camslialt gears . . . mush
room tvpe valve tappets . . . and a 
com plete new steel motor 
enclosure — it provides a type

We»t Side of North Main
HiOe

I he Sport ( abrinlet Sfifi

1 iii Imperial Landau ."sTl
l tilit;. Truck S)!f

l ! :>- -is Oniy
Light Delivery sri7

rhossi.s Only

Wheel
Brakes

6 * 4 * 4 0

CROWELL. TEXAS

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY

J/ CHEVROLET

M
f  •! v i f I
H P b

! j k _ * A
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THEY WEAR 
— LONGER

Sold Exslusivelv in Crowell bv

R. B. ED W ARD S CO.

s t r a n g e * ;  J" " i#r B Y * p U- Pro*r" m’"’ ' a b j e c t — H«>\v a highway was mafic

5 that de*,gh the ?ca-itroduction— h ranees Couch, 
he tenth plague— Doris Oswalt.

■ he Israelites have Egypt— Joyce 
e.
pecial soup— Josephine Griffith, 
haroah decides to bring his slaves 

I k— Ocie Pearl Thompson.
'he Israelites 
mack.
od saves his pcoplt 
n.
!od destroys their enemit— Ber- 
s Poland.

:hat

g  at lack faith— Bertha

-L Nith-

B. V. P. U. Program
I' .trinal meeting— what kind o f  

a being is God?
Leader— Susie Johnson.
Jehovah God, Creator and King.—

Let Black.
This world, the work o f  God’s 

hand.— May Kinp.
Tv.o books besides the Bible.—  

Spear McCaskill.
Various ideas about God— Miss 

Ball.
What Christians believe about 

G 1.— E. C. Kinp.

lead our ad on pap- 
non Steam Laundry.

-Miss
30

W< i.ave a larpe .-apply o f  pas 
rar.pt s aial heaters on the floor. 
Come in and see them.— Crews- 
Long Hdv.e. Co.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC
TION NO. 17 OF AN ORDI
NANCE.

Providing for the inspection of 
piping natural or artificial gat in 
in buildings in the City of Crow
ell, Texai, and providing penalties 
for violations thereof.
Be it ordained by the City Ct.un- 

| oil o f  the City id  Crowell. Texas, 
that Section No. 17. o f  an < rdinai.ic 

! oii-sed by the City Council o f  the 
| City o f Crowell, Texas, on the lbth 
day o f  November, A. D. 11*27; said 
ordinance styled “ An ordinance pro
viding for the inspection o f piping 
natural or artificial pas in buildings 
in the City of Crowell, Texas, and 
providing penalties for violations 
thereof.”  be and the same is hereby j 

I amended and shall hereafter read as 
follows:

Section 17. Bond required; Con
ditions; Exceptions:

Before engaging in the business o f  | 
pus fitting every person, firm or 
corporation shall give to the City o f 
Crowell, a bond in the sum o f  Twen- 1 
t.v-five Hundred ($2500.00) Dollars, 
to be approved by the Mayor and 
City Council o f  said city, conditioned: 
that such party will faithfully com
ply with the terms and provisions o f 
this ordinance and all the rules and 
regulations made in pursuance there
of, and will indemnify and hold said 
city harmless against ail costs, ex- j 
pense, damages and injuries sus- i 
tained by said city by -reason of tr.e : 
carelessness or neglect o f said gr.- - 
fitter in operating under thi- ordi
nance and the rules anti regulations 
made in pursuance thereof such bond 
shall be executed to cover period 
o f  two years and shall remain in full 
force and effect as to each piece o f  
work done for two years after the 
same has been completed.

Amended and approved thi- 17tn 
day o f  January, A. Lb li*28.

< . T. SCHLAGAL. 
(Seal) Mayor City o f  Crowell, Tex. 
Attest: _ _ _ _ _

J. T. BIL1.I.NGTON, "
• City Secretary. 30

STATEMENT

Statement o f  the condition o f  the 
Bank o' < rowel] at the close o f  bu- 
ines- December 31. 1P27.

RESOURCES

—— —- —j "
T. E. L CLASS FOARD CITY P T A. PROGRAM

L* an: and discounts 
House and lot 
Overdrafts (grain and 

cotton)
Ca.-h and Sight Hxch. 
Bonds

$271,183.8b
21,000.00

105,802.85 
212,704.47 1 
408,000.00 !

Total $1,010,381.18
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock SI00,000.00
Deposits ‘.*05,302.03
Set as.de for taxes 
Undivided profits

1,044.15
12.135.00

Total $1,010,381.18
Tl c above statement is < orrect.

T. N. BELL, Vice-Pres.
A ttes t:

J.
W
C.

W. BELL.
S. J. RUSSELL. 
R. FERGESOX. 

Directors.

The T. E. I.. Class m< t Thursday, 
Jan. 11th, in i> gi.hu- l u- >;es- a n d 1 
social meeting, in class room. O ffi
cer- were elected for the year: Pres
ident, Mrs. E. A. Dunagnn: 1 -t vice 
Mr-. E. B. .\i. Burnett • 2nd vice, Mrs.. 
R. D. Oswalt; 3rd vice, Mrs. B. \V. 
Self; secretary, Mrs. Joe C oich ; 
treasurer, Mrs. W. W. Griffith; 
cradle roll. Mrs. Tanner Bilhngton; 
home dept., Mr.-. II. 1). Poland.

After the business hour, an inter
esting Bible contest was given. Re
freshments wert -<-rved by the hos
tesses, Mrs. A. G. Bei! an*! Mr-. Geo. 
Hinds.

We want to thank ever, one that 
has made it p-.s-ibb for us ti finish 
our Sunday school room. You are 
welcome at the T. E. L.— Reporter.

7 :30 p. m. Friday. Jan. 22.
Song— " W e ’ll Work Till Jesus

Comes."- Audien- *-.
Prayer —Claude Callaway. 
Business.
Talk on thrift— G. G. Mills.
Song— Victoria McDaniel, Virgie 

Callaway, Catherim V eatherall, Ev- 
erie Owens.

Reading— Alcie Mead Lilly.
Duties o f  a commissioner— K. V. 

Halbert.
Music— Mc-srs. Burton and Diggs. 
Reading— Ed Bailey, Jr.
Reading— Mussette Hendrix.
\ oral duet— .Me-dames Fergeson 

and Callaway.
Reading— Norman Dollar.
F. C. Journal— Grady McLain.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
L. Guv Ament, Pastor

Xexot S 
Rest ly u r
us.
n.>-nsor.e \ 

Wt in th 
an’.-
3 p.

in day wj Ibiegin a series 
’d a y  morning sermons op the 
•a: ion movement. We i-sp* al- 

all th*- numbers to be with 
A. ere cordially invited. Str
ut 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
1 meets at 10 a. m. Bring -ome 
'•ith you.

■ -bay night at 7 o ’dt ck study 
• •k. Revelation. The Wom- 

B:i it- Class meets next Mon<lay

NOTICE

Under the instruction anti super
vision o f  the Department o f  Agri
culture, Furd Halsell ant! Son will 
on February 4th. U*28, begin ti: 
tributing poisoned baits over all 'heir 
lands for the purpose - f destroying 
wolves, coyotes, skunks, wildcats, anti 
other predatory animal-, and will 
- i ntinue t<> distribute these bait- un
til the entire pasture o f  40.non a- r 
is covered. The-t baits will oe t x- 
pesetl in all part- the Halsell'
ranch and th- owners o f  livestock, 
dog.- and animal- o f  all kintb are re
quested t-t take r dice.

FURD HALSELL .v SON.

Have you a radio? Let me tell 
you about an Atwater Ken* radio. 
Phone b4.— Claude C. McLaughlin.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the sheriff or any constable o f  

Foard County— Greeting:
You art- hereby commanded to 

summon Lawrence Rader by making 
publication o f  this citation once in 
each week f> r four consecutive weeks 
previous to tht return day hereof, 

V'-pap* r published in your 
i - i • In a newspaper pub
lished therein, buit if n . then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
pu1 i shed. app- . r at th* next reg
ular t* *ni *>f th- district court o f  

ounty. to be holtlen at the 
uuse thtreof, in Crowell, 
an the 2nd Monday in Feb-

Foa:

■ h |

HINDI. EK ti«t
111UI i i g
r 92 2-rirl

everiy
, Abstract? Land Loan-
• TEX A

c  ri o?LE

900 DECREES (M S TEMPERATURE
IN 9 MINUT15

AUTOMATIC control REL'OIS
VOL FROM KITCHEN DRLDOERY

feeder Dru? Proclaimed America’s Most Beautiful Gas Range
Equipped with the fastest Baking Oven

A Product of More Than 
80 Years of Successful 

Stove Building
The new Favorite Gas Range with Thermometer 

Oven heats to 500 degrees in 9 minutes and maintains any 
degree temperature on half the gas required by ordinary 
range. See how the oven heat Regulator governs the flow 
of gas to the burner so the exact temperature desired is 
always maintained in the oven. Come to our store and 
see the baking actually being done by time and tempera
ture. Select your Favorite Range today; priced from the 
cheapest that’s good to the finest made.

HOW MUCH MEAT ACTUALLY REACHES YOUR TABLE?
Tht? roast you bought for  Sunday's dinner— how much o f  it 

actually went onto your table to be served? A 10 pound roast, 
prepared in an ordinary oven will come out weighing about -t\en 
pounds.

FAVORITE THERMAL COOKING SAVES 
20 TO 40 PER CENT IN FOOD

A ten pound roast will come out o f  a Favorite Thermal Oven 
weighing at least nine pounds. You tan figv.rt f r . ursell the 
saving in food alone that this range will accomplish. ( me to our 
store and we will demonstrate just how this range cooks by time and 
temperature, automatically, and how the delicious flavor remains 
in the food cooked.

Crowell Crews-Long Hardware Co. Thalia

X N Y “ If It’s Hardware W e  Have It”

D. t:

We make a bed y .» v. .11 like. See 
>ur new ticking.— Ketchersid Bros., 
new and used furniture. t f

A.

L.

I 1mu r.-ut*-

rente Rndt

C. ( ..... J. c
■ell, * . B. C 

Harris, are jd 
r. i . < . Rath

?mg
D.

4th 
n a

e B, lie 
Bertha

anti Law-

it

Kadt- t.
Mug;;
over.
Riifit-

R.t. - r
:*U Ra-

ier ' , t-r Dt-ila
• Rati. .- F- Fan

’s. B- r;ha Rader 
ler Harris. U. C. 
.- Rader, aim all 
i- : • law Puw- 

aml h - wife, 
!: that the 

■’ nti wife
both deceased;

thit*ir »i <■* a t : prior to -p*
inng <
rat i o n

»f th
< piE* YE t| kr upoi

it no ;uli 
n the i*4 ’ a

ninis- 
ite o f

•ther •>f th ; that n<> will Of 4 '.her
f  theni hah ♦ ver duly proli ated;
hat %it the o f  th♦ ir death:<. the
-•lid \'r>w*U RfI(l(•r and his wife. Nar-
’'SUS •r. ere v *ixed and Pow-
e.^ed «* tii muni tv property; thr.t
r e u hi Idrei!! illnd h» .rs at law hi rein-
•f *i  t named art!• t h e *i.wners * f such
ommu nity pr ■P‘ rty. and all other
i rt h the or of

hem died > and ];>osŝ  ssed : that
he chi hirer h e i r w i as
,i.*»ve iname th-* lid Powei Ra-

Nar
a certain 
land sit-

C«»unt3

N -rri
t <'*

N—

tia.nong a a adver-c interest thcre- 
divers-.* to the ir.tert-st o f  plain

tiffs; that Owen Rader has no valid 
or lawful claim to any portion o f  
said 1 b(l acre tract o f land.

Plaintiffs allege herein by way o f  
trtsr-ess to try t'tle. as against the 
defendant. Owen Rader, and say they 
art the owners o f the tract o f  land 
hereinbefore described, owning and 
b d ing the same by a good anti suf
fic ing title it fee. and that on or 
. t'out tht 1st day o f  .January, A. D. 
1! 27. they were such owners o f said 
land, ami wert in possession thereof, 
and tiiat on or about the date last 
if alleged the defendant Owen 
Rader, unlawfully and forcibly en- 
teied into tht- posse-si.in f -aid tract 
t f !.-.n«i. and dispossessed the plain
tiff-  therefrom and continuously 
sine* that date, and is now withhold
ing th i> .-session thereof front plain
tiffs. to plaintiffs damage in the sum 

f sixteen thousand dollar-.
That plaintiffs are entitled to 

judgment against the defendant. 
Owen Rader, for  tht- title and pos
session of said land, and for their 
damages, and for partition o f ail o f  
-aiti land between the joint owners 
the rt of.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that the 
defendants and each o f  the n be cited 
to appear and answer this p c 't ion  a- 
the law directs, anti that up n final 
trial hereof the plaintiffs have judg
ment against the defendant. Owen 
Rader, for title and possession as 
herein above alleged, .inti for their 
damages, and that they have judg
ment against each and all o f  the de
fendants for  a partition o f  the said 
one hundred sixty (1 80 acres o f  land 
among the joint owner- thereof as 
herein alleged, and that the plaintiffs 
have anti recover all co-ts. and that 
they have such other and further re
lief as in law anti equity, they may 
show themselves entitled to. for  all 
o f  which they will ever pray.

Herein fail not hut have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand anti the seal 
o f  said court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, on this the 10th day o f  Jan
uary, A. D. 11*28.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS, Clerk,
32 District Court. Foard Co., Tex. 
By A G. MAGEE. Deputy.
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We NOW have our new spring prints in 
stock. These prints are in suitings, peterpan, 
and fancy mix materials. W e invite you to 
come in and let us show you these materials to 
make your new spring dresses.

W e also have the new McCall Quarterly 
on sale. It contains a complete showing of 
advance Spring Paris Styles. Buy your copy 
now and plan that new dress early.

1892 R. B. 1927

A N N O U N C I N G
Biaw & Rosenthal 

Making Improvements

v

1 he opening of Brooks I ire Co. of Quan- 
ah. Texas, carrying a complete line of Federal 
Pxtra Service tires and tubes.

Wholesale or Retail
VULCANIZING

W e have one ol the most modern and 
complete equipped tire repair shops in North
west 1 exas. Our repair department is in 
char.-: ol an expert tire man. having been in 
barge of two of the largest vulcanizing shops

Work has been going <*n for the 
past two weeks in the building: ocn 
pied by Blaw &  Rosenthal on tf 
north side of the square. A balcot 
hâ  been built in the rear o f the 
-tore and will be ready in a short 
time for their ready-to-wear and mil
linery department. This was made 
necessary by the growing business of 
the store, especially in this depart
ment.

!A
I

AT METHODIST CHURCH

in the stat-
rr*T
I1 * .. COMPANYR. C

O p r  AH'c
D A V  r  S i i U i

The Home of Better Vulcanizing
(B Brooks W. C. (Bill) Crowder

We invite you and your friends to 
attend our -ervices Sunday and wor- 
ship with us.

Sunday Sch ol at 10 a. m.. with
a spe ia!l\ provided program of

Fertility and Hatchahility
A fertile egg is one which c >ntains 

a live embryo. If the embryo is 
strung it may develop so that the egg 
will hntch: but if weak, it may die 
any time during the period of incu- 
ati 'ii. If it dies, it is referred to 

a- a dead germ >r dead chick in the 
i , ll. Rack yard flocks very closely 
.. : fined, cause more trouble from 

>r fertility and hatchahility than 
flocks on fret- range or in good sized 
yards. This is partly because con
fined flock- do not get enough direct 
sunshine. The term hatchahility re
fer- ti the ability -of an egg to 
hatch. There are no ways of pre
dicting the fertility of eggs before 
. lacing in the incubator. There are 
no reliable ways of predicting the 
so\ of the chick in an egg before 
incubation. The systems or methods 
advertised, claiming to predict fer
tility and sex. lacks scientific back
ing and cannot be considered reliable.

Hen* and Pullet*
The latest available information is 

to the effect that well matured pul
lets will produce just as strong baby 
chicks as hens. There does not seem 
to be any foundation to the old lie- 
life that hens produce stronger chicks 
than pullets. We do not know, iust 
how or why this information was de
veloped. but we do know that there 
is nothing to the old belief and that 
undoubtedly pullets produce just as 
strong baby chicks as hens. W hen 
pullets are mature*! and lay good 
-ized eggs they produce just as 
strong and healthy baby chicks as 
hens.

Effect and Feed
Experiments have proven that 

flocks fed too scantily will produce 
eggs low in fertility and hatchahility. 
Feed liberally.

Rations deficient in animal foods 
like meat scraps or milk produce eggs
...... in fertility and hachability.
Milk is a wonderful feed to give 
reeding stock, in fact, we do not 
■ dieve there is anything better. If 
ur milk, buttermilk or skim milk 
not available, feed commercial 

milk products such as dried butter
milk or semi-solid buttermilk.

It is better to feed the mash mix
ture dry than moist.

Fresh green food, such as sprouted 
oats, fine cut collards, green cab
bage. lettuce, etc., when fed to 
breeding stock will produce eggs high 
in fertility and hatchahility. It is 
possible to feed too much green food, 
especially early in the spring when 
there i- an abundance of it and the 
hens have access to it all day. Where 
you have to carry it to them there 
is not much likelihood of feeding too 
much.

METAL WORE 
FITTING

SATISI AC TOin KIM).  AND (.1 A : v\,
C.\s WATER HEATERS IN STOC k

HOLUNGSWOMv* ' -
MetLicensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Phone 2 7 0  East Side Squ a  meeting
'alley

■*'< *'* **« • % •% •!«•!*»!* •,

DR. R. F. STEVENS
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO EVE TROi m.Es 

Classy Kilted bj Subjective Examination
Office Upstairs Over M System Store
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ii A Home Product
N.

B E L L  .
lUASppEVATol

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from 
the very he*t wheat to be had.
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Also shorts, bran, ground 
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chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed, 
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Swastika Bridge Club
Otis Nicholson entertain*-*!Mrs. Otis Nicholson entertained the 

bridgi- club Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. M. M. Hart. .It 
Mr- .1. C. Brian won the high s* re 
prize and Mrs. (jue Miller second.

Delicious refreshments o f  two 
courses were served to the club 
members and Mrs. Sylvan Haney and 
Mis- Mary Sam Crew -Reporter.

BABY DIES

A complete line of New Perfection 
stoves, ovens and wicks.— Crews- 
Long Hdw, Co.. Crowell and Thalia

Little Joe Vaughan, two months 
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Davis died at 11:1." Tuesday morn
ing of pneumonia. The body of the 
baby was buried in the CroWcil cem
etery at p. m. Wednesday.
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Irvin Fisch. of K. Fisch and 
dry go ds store on North Main, left 
this wv* k for his home in New Y*.rk 
for a few weeks visit before the -tore 

onened again in the spring. The 
building was remodeled and repaint
ed before Mr. Fisch left.

GIVE US A RING

Rev. J. O. Haymes. presiding elder 
• i teh Vernon District, N. W. T. C on 
ference. was here Monday evening 
and helil the first quarterly confer
ence of this conference year.

+t In coId weather y >u 11 appreciate being able 
to receive fine groceries by stepping to the 
phone and saying “ Give me Four-Four, 
please. ! he answer is immediate and the 
service sudden with quality groceries at low
est prices.

Winter’s Colds 
and Chills

H aney
i

+
X
i

%it

Throw Heavy Burdens 
on the Kidneys.C OLDS put extra burdens on our 

kidneys. When the kidneys slow 
up. impurities remain in the blood 
and are apt to make one toed and 
achy with headaches, dizziness and 
often nagging backache. A common 
warning is scanty or burning set ret ions.

D oar.\>  f  . h ,  a stimulant d uretic, 
increase the cacretion of the kidney s 
and aid in the elimination of waste 
impurities. Are endorsed by usera 
everywhere. A s k  J/our ne ighbo r!

D O A N S PILLS
b O cA STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 

f o s t e r  M (burn Co Bin,ala NY

Dress
As an extra inducement for vou to come in 

and inspect the merchandise we are featuring at 
such extraordinary prices during the remodeling 
of our building, we are olacmg on sale Thursday, 
twenty-four dresses of both silk and wool for only 
$5,0(1 They are values up to S22.5Q, and none of 
them are over one vear old, seme of them are this 
year s dresses. 1 his sounds like a "fish story, but 
af! we ask you to do is to come in and see them—  
most of you have seen them before and know their 
original price. W e MUST clean out our Readv-to- 
Wear and Millinery stock before the new mer
chandise comes in. The sale will last through Fri
day and Saturday, if the dresses last.
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